FAMCARE CLINIC OF NORTH TEXAS
NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACI'IC!],S
THIS NOTICE DESCRIBES HOW MEDICAT,INF'OIIMA]'ION ABOTJT YOU MAY BE USED
AND DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU CAN GI]T ACCIISS TO'IHIS INF-ORMATION.

PLIiASE RIIVIEW IT CAR!]I'UI,t,Y.
EFITECTIVE

ThisNotice of Privacy Practices (tl'te"Notice") tells you aboutthe ways we may

use and disclose

your pr.otected health inforrrration ("nteclical informcrtirtt") and your rights and our obligations t'egarding
in" ui" and disclosure of your rnedical infomation. This Notice applies to F-amCare Clinic of North
Texas including its providers and ernployees (the"I'raclice"),

I.

OUR OBLIGATIONS.
We are required by law to:

e
o
r
o

II.

Maintain the privacy of youl rnedical infbrmation, to the extent lequired by state and fedelal law;
Give you this Notice explaining otu' legal clulies and plivacy plactices with respect to medical
information about you;
Notify affected individuals following a breach o1'unsecured rnedical infonnation under federal
law; and
Followthe tenns of the version of this Notice that is curt'ently in efl'ect.

HOW WE MAY USE AND DISCLOSE!I!T-D]-E&.

IN-IQIII4{IIQN]-EQryQU.

The following categories describe the diff'erent reasons that we typically r:se and disclose medical
information. These categories are intended to be general descriptions only, and not a list of every
instance in which we may use or disclose your u.redical inlorrtratiorr. Please ulrderstand that for these
categories, the law generally does rrot reqr.rit'e Lls to get youl aLrthorizalion in order {br us to use ol disclose
your rned ical i nforrnatiott.
use apd clisclose mcdir:al infolrttatiorr about you to provide you
with health care tr.eatment and relatecl services, including cooldirrating and nranaging your health care.
We may disclose medical inforrnation about you to physicians, ttttISes, othel health care providers and

A.

For Treatment. We may

personnel who are ploviding or involved in plovicling hetrlth cale to yotr (both within and outside of the

irractice). For exarrple, should yoLlr care reqr.rire

ref'erl

al to or treatlllent by another physician of

a

specialty outside of the practice, we lnay plovicle that physician u,ith your rnedical infolrnatiorr in ot'del to
aid the physician in his or her treatrnent of you.

B.

For Payment. We n.ray use ancl disclosc rnedical inlttlrnation abotrt yor-r so that we or
fi'ou yotr, an insuraltce colnpany, or a thircl pzrrty fbl the health care set'vices we
collect
may bill and
provide. This may also inclucle the disclosure of ntedical inlbrnration to obtain priol authorization fot'
ireatrnent and procedules fi'om your insulance plan. ['-ot'exzrtnple, we lnay serrd a clairrr fol payrnent to
your insurance company, and that claitl nray have a code on it that desclibes the services that have been
ieldered to you. lf, however, you pay fbr an itern or service in firll, otrt of pocket and request that we not
disclose to your health plan the rnedical infbrrnation solely relating to thal iterll or set'vice, as desclibed

more fully in Section IV of this Notice, we will lbllorv that restriction ort disclosttre unless otherwise
required by law.

C.

For Health Care Operations. We may

use and clisclose nredical infbnnation about you for

oul health care operations. These uses and disclosures are necessary to operate and rnanage our practice
and to promote quatity care. For exarnple, we l'uay need to use or disclose your rnedical infonnation in
order to assess the quality of care you receive or to conduct certain cost tnanagernent, business
managernent, administrative, ol cluality improverrrent activitics or to plovide itrformation to our insurance
carriers.

Quality Assurance. We rnay nced to use or clisclose your medical information for our
internal processes to assess and facilitate the plovision ofcluality care to otrr patients.

D.

E. Utilization Review. We may neecl to r-tse ol disclosc your rnedical irrforntation to perfortn a
review of the services we provide in oldel to evalLrate wliether thal the appl'opliate level of services is
received, depending on condition and diagnosis.
F. Credentialing ancl Peef Revieu. We rlay uced to Lrsc or disclose yollr rnedical inforrnation
in ordel for us to review the credentials, qualifications ancl actions o1'oLrr health care providet's.
H.

use ancl clisclose medical irrl'olrnatior.r to tell you about
ol'recolnmend possible treaturent optiorrs or alternatives that we bclieve rr.ray be of interest to yotl.

Treatment Alternqlliyeq. We rray

I.

Appointment Remindersjlncl Hejlulr_B.cl_a19!LBgi!_stls iud_s9ly199!. we may use and
disclose rnedical information, in order to contact you (including, 1or exzrrrple, cor.rtacting you by phone
and leaving a lnessage on an answclirrg machine) to plovidc appoitttnrent t'etninders and other
infbrrnation. We rnay use and disclose medical irrtblrnation to tell yotr abolrt health-related benefits ot'
services that we believe rray be of intelcst to you. fAddress othcr letrirrdet's and otller cotrrlnrrnications.]
[Address other rnethods of corllmunication, as applicable, sttch as crttail rclnindels.l
Business Associates. 'lhere are solne services (sLrch as billing or legal services) that rnay
J.
provided
to
or on behalf of our Practicc thlough contracts with bLrsirress associates. When these
be
services are contracted, we rnay disclose your medical inlbrrnation to tttrt'business associate so that they
can perfolrn the job we have asked them to do. To llrotect youl rtteclical inlbrnlatiorr, however, we require
the business associate to appropriately safegr-rald youl inlbrrr.ration.

K.

Individuals Involvetl in Your,gjllq_St _ll4-y1ngUlfofpq1-Care. We rnay disclose

medical infolrnation about you to a f iend or fanrily rnetrtret'rvho is involved in your healtlr care, as well
as to someone wlro helps pay for your care, but we will do so only as allowecl by state or fedet'al law (with
an opporlunity for you to aglee or object when requiled Lrndcr thc law), or itr accordarrce with your priot'
authorization.

L.

As Required by t,aw. We will disclose rneclical infolrnation aborrt you wherr t'equired to
federal,
state, or local law or t'egltlatiolrs.
do so by

M. To Avert an Imnringnt ThreSt ot_.I_r:ju!)l t_rt llsa!1!r_olsa&!y. we tnay use and
disclose medical inforrnatior.r about you when necessary to prevettt or dect'ease a serious and inrtninent
threat of injury to your physical, rnental ol' ernotional hcalth cir sal'ely or the physical safety of another
person. Such disclosule would only be to rnedical or law cnfbrcctttettt personnel.

N.

Orqan and Tissue Donation. [1'you arc an olgarr donot', we may use and disclose
medical infolrnation to olgarrizations thal handle orllillr pl'ocuIelllent or organ, eye or tissue
tlansplantation or to an organ dorration banl< as ncccssary to facilitate organ or tissue donation and
tlansplantation.

O.

Research. We may use or disclose your ncdical information fot' research purposes in
certain situations. Texas law permits us to disclose yollr medical infbrrnalion without your written
authorization to qualifiecl personnel for reseat'ch, but the pelsonnel tuay not directly ol indirectly identify
a patient in any report of the resealch or othelwise disclosc idcntity in any Inallller. Additionally, a
special approval process will be used fol lesearch purposes, rvhen leqLrired by state ol federal law. For
exarnpleo we may use ol disclose yoLlr irrfolrlation to an Institutional Review Board or other autholized
privacy board to obtain a waiver olauthorization undelIllPnA. Additionally, we lnay use or disclose
your rnedical infonnation for research purposcs i1'yoLrl authorization has becn obtained when requiled by
law, oL if the infolrnation we provide to researchers is "de-icJentified."

P.

Military and Veterzrns. If

yor-r eu'e zr

rrerrbcr of the alrrted fblces, we Inay use

disclose rnedical inforrnation about you as rcqr-rired by thc approltriatc

rlilitaly

and

authot'ities.

Worhers' Colnpgngation. We rnay disclose uredical inforrrration about you for your
a.
workers'cornpensation or sirnilar prograul. 'lhese proglants plovidc benefits fol work-related injuries.
For exarnple, if you lrave injuries that resulted fi'on'r 1,6111 ernlrloynrcnt, workets' ootrrpensation insurance
or a state woLkers'compensation progranl rray be responsible lbr payrrrent fbr youl cat'e, in which case
we might be required to provide irtfortnatiott to the illsr-tret' or pl'og.ralr.

R.

Public Health Rislis. We rnay disclosc rnedioal infblrration abottt yott to pLrhlic health
authorities for public health activities. As a genelal rule, rve ale reqttiled by law to disclose celtain types
of information to public health authorities, such as thc l-exas Dcptrrltnent o1' State I tealth Services. The
types of irrfonnation generally include infolrnation rrscd:

e
o
r
.
.
o
r
o
o

To prevent or control disease, injury, or disability (inclucling the teporting of a palticular disease
or injury).
To report births and deaths.
To report suspected child abuse or neglect.
To reporl reactions to rnedications or ploblems rvith nreclicirl dcvices atrd supplies.
To notify people of recalls of ploducts they rriay be Llsingl.
To notify a person who rnay have been cxposed to a disease or lray be at lisk fol contracting or
spreading a disease or condition.
To notify the appropriate goverrllrent autholity if rve bclieve a patient has been the victirn of
abuse, neglect, or dorneslic violenoe. We will only Inzikc this disolosttle i1'you agree or wllen
required or authorized by law.
To provide information about certain trledical clcvicos.
To assist in public health invesligations, sulve illanr-:e, or ittterverttiorts.

S.

nrcclicarl infbnlation to a health oversight
law. 'l'hese ovelsight activities include audits, civil, admirristrative, ot'
crirninal investigations and proceedings, inspections, licetrsure and disciplinary actiolls, and other
activities necessary for the governlnent to rnonitor the hoalth oarc systelt'I, certain governlnental benefit
programs, certair.r entities sub.jcct to govel'ntrenl rcgulatiorts rvhicli relate to health infbIlnation, and
compliance with civil lights laws.

Health Oversight Acti_yities. We rray clisclose

agency for activities authorized by

you are involvecl in a lawsLrit or a legal dispute, we lray disclose
rnedical infolnation about you in lesponse to a coLlrt ot'trdntinistl'ative order, sLlbpoena, discovery
r.equest, ol other lawful process. Irr addition to larvsuits, thcre ntay be othcr legal proceedings for which
we may be requiled or autholized to use or disclose your nreclical intbrntatiott, such as investigations of
health tare pr.ovidels, colrpetency healings on indiviclLrals. or clainrs ovel the paylnent of f-ees for rnedical

T.

Legal Matters.

ll

services.

Enforce-ment. National.-..!-cfql{l Aqd hl-c-!IS.9!cS---4SIlyI!9C' In ceftain
circumstances, we rnay disclose your lredical irrfonuatior.r if-r,r,e at'e askcd to do so by law enforcetnent
officials, or if we are requiled by law to do so. We rltry disclose yorrr lledical inforlnation to law
enforcernent personnel, if necessary to prevent or decrcase a set'iotts and irrluitlctlt threat of iniury to your
physical, rnental or ernotional health or saf'ety or the physical saftty o1'another person. We may disclose
rnedical ilforrnatiorr about you to authorized federzrl offlcials lbr irttelligence, cotttlterintelligence, and

U.

Law

other national seculity activities authorized by law.

coroners, Metlical _Examincrc.-4ul Ilu-!Ls!r[ [!(ll-!t,g Dir:e-eIsra. we trray disclose your
'l'his mal' be tlccessary, for exarnple' to identify a
rnedical information to a corotler or rnedical exatltincr'
deceased person or detelrnine the cause of death. Wc rray also rclease rnedical infbrmation ahottt our

v.

patients to funer.al home directors as necessaly to car|y out their dLrties.

a collectiorral institution or under custody of a law
enforcement official, we may disclose rreclical infbrnratiorr abotrt you to the health care personnel of a
corr.ectiorral institution as llecessal'y fbr the institution 1o ;lroviclc yotr u,ith hcallh cale tt'eattnent.

W.

Inmates. If you are an inrnate

o1'

Marketine ol Belated _HBaltb_ !p_f:.y,t_9C-. Wc rray use or disclose your medical
inforrration to send you treatrlerrt or healthcale opereitiotts r:ottttnut'ticatiorrs cotlcernitlg treatn"lent

X.

alternatives or other health-r'elated products or services. We nray provide such cotrtnunications to you in
instances where we leceive financial rernuneratiotr fl'om a third party in exchange fol rnaking the
colnmunication only with your specific authorizalion unless thc con-rtrtttnication: (i) is tlade face-to-face
by the Practice to you, (ii) consists of a plourotional gilt of notrritral valr-re provided by the Practice, or (iii)
is otherwise per.rnitted by law. If the rnarketing corrrnurricatiort involves finar.rcial retnuneration and an
authorization is required, the autholization rnust slatc thal sttch rct.nrtt'tcration is involved. Additionally, if
we use or disclose infolrnation to send a written rnall<ctirtg conttrtttricatiorl (as defined by'lexas law)
through the rnail, the cornrnunication must be senl in att ettvelope showing only the natne and addresses
of sender and recipient and rnust (i) state the narre and toll-1lcc nut.nbet'of the entity sending the market

cornrnunication; and
sender's mailing list.

y.

(ii)

explain the recipiort's right to have tlie lecipient's natne relnoved fi'orn the

or cliscklsc certain lirnited alttotlnts o1'yout'nledical
havc a light to opt otlt of receiving such fundraising
You
infolnation to send you fgldraisirrg ruaterials.
Fundraising. We luay

Llse

cornrnunications. Any such l'undlaising rnatclials sent to yotr Ivill have clear and conspicttous instructions
on how you lnay opt out of receiving such corrrrrunicaliorrs ilr tl.re firtulc.

Electronic Disslosur-es of U_gdic_a!. Inlql:LEatig!1.. [Jnder' ]'exas law, we ale t'equiled to
Z,
provide notice to you if your rnedical infonnation is sub.joct to electronic disclosule. This Notice serves
as general notice that we nlay disclose your n.redical irrlbnnation elcctronically fot'treattnent, paynlent, or
health care operations or as othelwise autholized or rcquilecl by state

ol ltclclal law'

IIr.

orHER usES oF MUp_I!_AL INE_Q_BU{IQN

A.
Authorizations. 'lherc are tirnes we rray nced ol want to use or disclose your medical
inforrnation for leasons other tl.ran those listed above, bu1 to do so wc will need yottr priol authorization.
Otherthan expressly provided herein, any other uses or disclosurcs of yor-rr medical inforlr-ration will
require your specific written autholizatiorr.
PsYchotherapy Notes-,-U-afl,Cl!lg" Ary! Sir]p 9In'l,c-tlUa!-l-U&fUUrliS-L. Most uses and
B.
disclosures of "psychothelapy notes," uses au'td disclosulcs o1' medical inlbrlnation for rnarketing
purposes, and disclosures that constitr,rte a "sale of nrcdical inlonnalion" undel I-llPAA reqttire your
authorization.

Right to Revohe Authorizatio-l!.. If-you plovide r,rs with written ar.tthorizirtiorr to use or
C.
disclose your rnedical inforrnation fbr such other pLrrposes, you mzty t'evol<c that authorizatiorr in wliting
at any tirne. If you revoke youl ar,rtholization, u,e rvill no longcr use or disclose yoLtr tredical infolrnation
for the reasons coveled by yoLrl wlitten autholizzrtion. You unclerstancl that we ale unable to take back
any uses or disclosures we have already made irr leliance ullon yoLrr aLrlhorizatior.r, and that we al'e
required to retain our t'ecords olthe care that we plovidecl to yotr.

rv.
about

YouR RIGHTS REGARpILLG IUEDICA_1,-IM9_BTI4 IIQN .AEQUr_YQU.
Federal and state laws provide you witli celtain rights legalcling tlie rnedical inlbrmation we have
you. The following is a sunrtnary o1'those rights.

A. Right to Inspect and 9olry. [-]ncler rlost circLurstarlces, you have the right to inspect
and/or copy your rnedical infomation that we have in our posscssion, which generally includes your
rnedical and billing records. 'I'o inspect or copy your medical infbrmalion, you trtust submit your request
to do so in wliting to the Practice's I-llPAA Officer zrt the addlcss Iisted in Sectiotl VI below.
If you request a copy of your inlbrrnation, we rray chalglc a l'cc fol the costs o1'copying, mailing,
or certain supplies associated with youl request. I'he I'ec we nray chalge will be the atnottnt allowed by
state law.

lequested rnedical inibrrnation is rrraintainecl in an clcctronic lbruat (e.g., as pat't of an
electronic rnedical Lecord, electronic billing lccord, or othcr gloul: ol-t'ecolds rnaintairred by the Plactice
that is used to rnake decisions about yoLr) and you request an clcctt'onic copy of this irlfonnation, then we
will provide you with the requestecl medical infolrration in thc electrorric form and fortnat reqLrested, if it
is readily producible in that fbrr.t.r and fbln.rart. lf it is rrot rcadily ploducible ir.r the requested electronic
forrn and format, we will plovide access in a reaclable clectlonic fbul trnd fbnttat as agleed to by the
Practice and you.

If youl

In ceftain very lirrited circut.tlsttinces allowcd by lalv, we llltl)/ dcny yorrr request to review or
copy youl'rnedical infolu-ration. We will givc you any such dcniril in tvriting. I1'you at'e denied access to
medical inforrnation, you l11ay lequest that the dcnial be leviovecl. Arrother lioensed health care
'l'he persot.t conducting the
professional chosen by the Practice will review yoLrr rcclLrest ancl the denial.
review will not be the person who denied your recluest. We will abide by the outconre of the review.

Right to Amgnd. If you f'eel the nredical irrfblnration we have about you is incorrect or
B.
incomplete, you may ask us to atnend the inlbrrnatir'rn. You havc the light to reqttest an amendtrent for as
long as the irrforrnation is kept by the Practice. 'l'o reclr.rcst an tuncrtdmeltt, yoLlr reqLlest tnust be in writing

and submitted to the HIPAA Officer at the acldless listed in Sccliott VI below. In your reqltest, you lnust
provide a reason as to wl.ry you wanl this antendrrrent. I1'rve accepl yoLlr reqllest, we will rrotify you of

that in writing.
We may deny youl request fbr an arrendrnenl if it is rrot in writing or does not inclLtde a reason to
support the request. In addition, we ntay deny yclr-rl rcqLlest i1'you asl< us to atnend inforrration that (i)
was not created by us (unless you plovidc a leasonable basis lbr asscrtittg that the pcrsoll or ot'ganization
that createcl the infolmation is no longcr availablc to act on thc t'ecluested zitrrerrdlrient), (ii) is not paft of
the inforrnation kept by the Practice, (iii) is not palt of thc irrfolnratiorr which yotr would be permitted to
inspect and copy, or (iv) is accurate arrd conrplcte. If-rve clerrl,yottt'roqttest, rve will notify you of that
denial in writing.

Right to an Accounting o.f Dis,qlqs_U[9s. You have the right to request an "accout.tting of
youl
rnedical infonnation. 'l'his is a list of'thc clisclosiu'es we have rnade fot'up to six
disclosures" of
years pr.ior.to the date of your l'equsst of your rreclical inlillnration, bLrt cloes not incltrde disclosures for
Tr.eattnent, Payrnent, or Health Care Opelertions (as desclibecl in Sections II A, B, arld C of this Notice) or
disclosures made pursuant to your specific autholization (as clesclibecl in Section III of this Notice), or

C.

certain other disclosures.

If we rnake disclosures through an electronic health lccorcls (lrtlR) systeln, yotl lray have an
additional right to an accountir.rg of <Jisclosures lirr 'l-r'eattnent. I)ayntent, erncl I Icalth Care Opelations.
Please contact the Plactice's I'llPAA Olficer at the adclrcss set lolth in Sectiorr VI bclow fot'trrore
informatior.r regalding whether we have implerrrcntcd an lrllR trrtd the clfectivc dtite, if atry, of any
adclitional right to an accounting of disclosures rrrade throtrglt an ltl IR l'or the purposes ol'I't'eatrnent,
Payrnent,

ol Health Care Operatiotrs.

To request a list of accountirrg. yoLl lrust subrnit your rocltlesl in writing to the Practice's HIPAA
Officer at the address set fofth in Section VI below.
Your.request rxust state a time periocl, which rna1, not be lortger than six yeals (ot'longer than
three years for Treaturent, Payrrent, and tlealth Care Opcrations disclosLrl'cs traclc tht'oLrgh an E,t'lR, if
applicable) and may not include dates beforc April 14,2003. YoLrr rcquest slrotrld indicate in what form
'l'hc Ijrst list you leqttest within a twelveyou want the list (for example, on paper or electroniczrlly).
rnonth period will be free. F'or aclditional lists, rve nray chalge yotl a reasolrable fee fbr the costs of
pr.oviding the list. We will notily you of the cost irri,olvecl attcl yotr tnay choose to withdraw or modify
your reqLlest at that time befole arly costs at'e incltlrecl.

Right to Rcquest Restllcjlo4;. You havc thc rrght to leqr-test a lcstt'ictiorr or lirnitation
on the medical inforrnation we use ol disclose irbout you lbr trcattrrcrlt, paytllent, or lrealth cale
operations. You also have the right to lequest a restriction or lintitatiorr on the rl.redical infolnration we
disclose about you to soureone who is involved irr yoLrr cale or the paynrellt lirr your cale, like a farnily

D.

rnembel or fi'iend.
Except as specifically desclibed belorv in this Notice. \^/e zil'e rrot recluired to agree to your t'equest
for a restriction or limitation. If we clo agt'ee. we will contltll,rvith y,6s11'reqLlcst unless the irrforlnation is
r.reeded to provide el.nergency treatnlent. In aclclition, thet'e arc ccllaitr sitttaticins whet'e we won't be able
to agree to your request, such as when we are recluired b1' In11' to ttse or disclose yorrr nredical
inforrnation. To leqnest lestrictions, you rnust r.nal<e yor"ir rcqttest in writing to the Practice's HIPAA
Officer.at the address listed in Section VI o1'this Notice belorl,. In yoLrl request, yotl lllLtst specifically tell
us what inforrnation you want to lirnit, wl.rcthel yoll want trs to liniit otlr Llse, disclosure, or both, and to
whom you want the lirnits to apply.

As stated above, in rnost instances we clo not have to aglee to yotu' request fbr restrictions

on

disclosures that are otherwise allowed. However, il'you pay or anothel'person (other than a health plan)
pays on your behalf for an item or selvice in full, out of pocl<et, and you requcst that we not disclose the
rnedical infolmation relating solely to that iterr ol service to a hcalth plirn for the pulposes of payment or
health care operations, then we will be obligated to abide b1, 1;.,u, request lor restliction unless the
disclosure is otherwise required by law. You should be awale thiit such t'estrictiotts rnay havc urrintended
consequences, parlicularly if othel providels need to ktrow that inl'ormation (such as a phartnacy filling a

othcr ploviders of this restriction'
Additionally, such a lestriction rnay in.rpact your health plan's clecision to pay fbr related care that you

prescription).

It will be your obligation to notily any such

may not want to pay fbr out of pocket (and which woLrlci not be strb.iect to the lestriction).

E.

Righ[ to Request Contid_entiale_g!!U!Ulflq:tltq.r1q. You lrave tlic riglrt to request that we
communicate with you about rredical rnatters in a certain way or at a certain location. For exarrlple, you
can ask that we only contact you at horre, not at worl< or, corrvetsely, only at worl< and not at home. To
request such confidential cornrnurrications, you nrust rrral<e yoLtr t'eclucst in wriling to the Practice's
HIPAA Officer at the address listed in Section VI bclow.
We

will rrot ask the leason l'ol youl

request, arrcl we

rvill use otrr best clTorts to accotntnodate all
will ttot bc able cortply. Youl t'equest

r.easonable l'equests, but there are sorne requests rvith r'vhiclt rvc

must specify how and where you wish to be contacted.

Risht to a Paper_CS.DJ_o!-l'!Li!_N,q1iqq. You liave thc light to a paper copy of this
F.
Notice. You rnay ask us to give yoLl a copy o1'this Nolicc at any title. '['o obtain a copy of this Notice,
you rnust make youl request in writing to the Plaoticc's tllPAA Ol'flccr at the addt'ess set forth in Section
VI below.

G.

Right to_Breach-Notific.i{ipfr. In ccrtain instances, we nray be obligated to notify you
(and potentially other parties) if we bccome aware thal yoLrr nrcdical irrfornralion has been irnproperly
disclosed or otherwise subject to a "breaoh" as delrrrcd in ancl/or reclttirecl by lllPAA and applicable state
law.

V.

cHANGES To rrIIS No-rtc-E.

We reserve the right to charrge this Noticc at any linrc, along witlt otrr privacy policies and
practices. We reserve the riglrt to urake the levised ol changecl Noticc cfl'ective 1br rriedical infblrnation
we already have about you as well, as any irrfolnralion u,e rcceive itt the I'utltre. Wc will post a copy of
the current notice, along with an altnoLlncetnent that changes havc beetr tradc, as applicable, irr or-rr office.
When changes have been rnade to the Notice. yoLr rlray oblain a levised copy by serrding a letter to the
Practice's HIPAA Officer at the addless listecl in Scction Vl below ol by asl<ing the office receptionist for
a cullent copy of the Notice.

VI.

COMPLAINTS.

If you believe that youl privacy rigltts as described in this Notice have been violatecl, you rray file
a complaint with the Practice at the fbllowing aclclrcss or pllonc lrtttrbet':
l--arnCare Cl inic of-N olth'l'cxas

Attn: I-llPAA Oftrcer

4320 Windsor Centrc 'l'rail SLrite 300

Flower Motrnd,'l'x 75028

972-539-l 600

To file a cornplaint, you llay either call or send a rvrittcn letter. 'l'he Plzrcticc will not t'etaliate
against any individual who files a corrplaint. You nray also filc a con.rplaint with the Secretary of the
Department of Health and Hutnan Services.

In addition, if yoLr have any questions

aboLrt

this Notice. please corrtact thc Pt'actice's HIPAA

Officer at the address or phone nurnber listcd above.

vr

r.
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Ml l RlqiloNs.

By signing below, you acltnowledge thal you have leccivccl this Notice of Privuclt Prctclices ptiol
to any service being provided to you by thc Practict:, atrd you ct'rltsettt to thc ttse and disclosure of your
rnedical infbrrnation as set forth hereitt exccpt zrs exprcssly statctl below.
I hereby request the following restlictions on thc use arrd/or disclosurc (specity as applicable) of rny
infolmation:

Patient Narne:
(Please Print Nanre)

Patient Date of Birth:

SIGNATURES:

P

If

atientl Legal Representati

ve

:

Date:

L,egal Representative, r'elationship to Patient:

Witness (optional)

:

Date:

bv thc'l'cxas- basccl lau'llt'nl o1'.lackson
Walker, L.L.P. An1, cluestions legtl'dingl tliis nratorial alc sr.rbjcct to thc Ibllon'irrg paragraph and shoLrld be

NOTICE: This sarnple Notice of Privacy Practices u,as prcpat'ccl

clircctedtoyourovvnlegal courrsel olkr.lcl1'er5,[)r'unrnroncl at(214)953-5781.-l'hc-l'cxasMcclical Association
(1'MA) has no responsibility lbr the contcnt ol'this nratcliirl ancl nrahcs no rcprcscnlalion rcgal'ding thc aocuracy,
currency, or complcteness ol' this

i

n

fbrnr ation.

.lackson Walker, L.L.P. and 1-MA providc this inlilrmatir)n as a 0onlntclttzu'), 0lt lcgal issLrcs rvith lhe
understanding that it is not intended 1o plovicle advicc oll atlv sl'rcc'l-c lo1''al nlattcr" [)uc to the spccilic
cilcumstances of a palticular mcclical praclicc. soure proviclct's ma1'be sub]cct to tlthct'rccluireulents llot covered
by the provisions olthis docurnent (lirl exanrltlc, ccltnir.r covcrccl crttiLics clcaling rvith srtbstarrcc abtlsc trcatment
sen,ices will also bc sub.iect to the reclr.rircmcnts ol'42 (llrl( I'}alt 2 tlisclosulc rcstrictiotrs). and should consult
theirowp 4ttorney. This inlbrmation sltould NO'l bc consiclct'ccl leg.al ach,ice atttl lcccil'rt ol.it cloes rrot cl'eatc an

alorney-clientlclationship. ThisisnotasuDfl1trt!,c&fllfei4!vic-qo1'annttglleJ=.lacl<sonWalkcr',L.L'P.
ancl 'l'MA pr.ovicle this inlitrmation rvith the exprcss Lrrrdclstanding that l) it clocs ttot crctllc ill't zrttot'tley-clierrt
relatiolship 1vith you, 2) neilhcr'-l'MA,.lacl<son Wtrlkcr'. l,.l,.l). nol its attorttcl's itrc etlgagccl in provicling legal
adriice to you, and 3) that thc

inlitlntation is o1'a gcrrcral oltaractcr.

Although.lackson Walker'. [,.[-.P. ancl'['MA havc attcnrpted to prcscnt Inatclials that arc ilccllralc and Lrselirl,
some matelials may be outdated, arrd.lar:kson Wall<cr, 1,.1,.P. arrd'l MA shall not bc liablc to arrl'tlrlc lilr irtll'
only plovided Ibr the use ol'physicians irr corrsultatiorr r,r'ith thi:il altorrr0)'ti. Yotr should not rcll' on this
inl6rmation r,vhen clcaling u,ith pelsor-ral legal niattcrs: r'athcr', lcg.al ittlvice liotti rclairtecl lcgal cor-rtlscl should be
sought.

